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slco.org/county-ice

Instructional hockey program for beginning level players ages 15 and older.
Session 2 is designed to build on skill taught in session one including, team
concepts such as tactics, power play, short handed play, breakouts, etc.
New players are accepted into level two provided they had equivalent
skating experience.

For more information
contact: ALAN CANFIELD
385-468-1655 or
acanfield@slco.org
8 Week Session
Monday 6:45-8:00 pm
June 6, 13, 20, 27
July 11, 18, 25; August 1

Limited Space—30 players per session
Registration Opens Monday May 9th
at 12:00 pm.
Register online at slco.org/county-ice
or at County Ice Center.

Minimum Equipment
Requirements
Hockey skates, hockey helmet (face
mask required for under 18), shin and
elbow protection, gloves
and hockey stick.
Full hockey equipment recommended

Fee: $120
For inclusion opportunities for people with disabilities,
contact 385-468-1520 or InclusionRec@slco.org.

“Improving Lives Through People, Parks, and Play”

Find us on Facebook - Salt Lake County Ice Center

Adult Learn to Play Hockey 2022
Session 2
Monday 6:45-8:00 pm June 6, 13, 20, 27; July 11, 18, 25; August 1

Registration form
Skater’s Name ________________________________________________

Birthdate: _________________

Address:___________________________________________ City: _____________________ ZIP: ___________
Previous playing experience?_____________________________________ Phone: _________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact: _____________________________________________

Phone: ____________________

Parental Statement of Agreement – Assumption of Risk, Liability Release and Refund Policy
Assumption of Risk: I hereby acknowledge and agree that my child’s participation in recreational activities involves inherent foreseeable and unforeseeable risks
and hazards which may expose my child, or me, to illness, injury, or death. In consideration of my child’s participation in such activities, I for myself, my child, my
heirs, my executors and administrators, freely and voluntarily agree to assume and accept any and all risks to my child or myself associated with my child’s participation in Salt Lake County recreational activities.
Release: In consideration of my child’s participation in the Salt Lake County recreational activities, I, for myself, my child, my heirs, my executors and administrators hereby release Salt Lake County and its officers, agents, and employees from any cause of action, claim, or demand of any nature whatsoever I or my child
may now have, or have in the future, against Salt Lake County on account of personal injury, property damage, death, or accident of any kind, caused by, arising
out of, or in any way related to my child’s participation in Salt Lake County recreational activities.
Indemnification: In consideration of my child’s participation in the Salt Lake County recreational activities, I agree to indemnify and hold harmless County, its
officers, agents, and employees from any and all causes of action, claims, demands, losses, or costs of any nature whatever cause by, arising out of, or in any
way related to my child’s participation in the Salt Lake County recreational activities. I agree that my duty to defend and indemnify the County under this Agreement includes all attorney fees, litigation and court costs, expert witness fees, and any sums expended by or assessed against the County for the defense of any
claim or to satisfy any settlement, arbitration award, or verdict paid or incurred on behalf of the County arising out of or in any way related to my child’s participation in the Salt Lake County recreational activities.
Refund: Refunds may only be requested in person and must be accompanied by a written request. As per Salt Lake County policy and procedures the Parks
and Recreation Division may withhold 25% of the refund (program registration fee) for administrative costs. No refunds shall be given after the first day of the
program.
Collections: I agree to pay Salt Lake County all costs incurred, together with reasonable attorney’s fees in the event that my account is referred for collection. I
understand that any account delinquent 30 days or more will be turned over to collection.
Emergency Treatment: I hereby authorize Salt Lake Parks and Recreation program staff to act on my behalf in accordance with their best judgment in case of an
emergency involving my child, and agree to assume full responsibility for all expenses, medical or otherwise, that may arise therefrom.
Equal Opportunity: Salt Lake County Parks and Recreation provides equal opportunity to participate regardless of race, color national origin, sex, pregnancy,
sexual orientation, gender identity, marital status, religion, age, genetic information, military or veteran status, and will upon request, provide reasonable accommodations to individuals with disabilities.
Name Posting: Unless otherwise indicated below, Salt Lake County is authorized to post or publish the name of my child participating in Salt Lake County recreational activities on the Salt Lake County website.
I do not authorize Salt Lake County to post or publish the name of my child participating in Salt Lake County recreational activities on the Salt Lake County website.
By signing this assumption of risk, liability release, and refund policy statement, I acknowledge that I have read its contents and disclosure, that I understand its
contents and disclosure, and that I agree to its terms. If any portion of this Agreement is held to be invalid by a court of law, then it is agreed and intended that
all the remainder shall, notwithstanding, continue in full force and effect.

Signature (Parent or Legal Guardian): ____________________________________________________________

Date_______________________

